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In natural society are continually act-

kpuperas a be sat lookiog into the fire tears into my eyee unlew it Ubemg unity ln Chrlet by a continual ex- 
a a "completely under its influence, happy, and t0 change of good c ffi :es.
Mre. Kama herself, In °“i know I know, ’said Conn, tenderly. Tne eoule departed, like those on
ing her eyee from the glare with her y k^°*ilinkiug of bygone timee. Sure, earth, participate In the merits of the
She’llad*had dutifalt?ett’era°wUh!n a few wiiat do 1 mind so long aa you tell me. whole community of Christ's kingdom, 
dava from both1 her nepbewa- perhaps But don’t think of them any more, honey, We can share ln their expiation by 
amongst other things she wondered they’re, not worth it. I m vexed w th prayer8 ,nd 8Ufferlng6 Tney cry
with some Badness aa ahe sat there what those times I had no part m. ^ ttot a,oud t0 M| „ have plty 0B mt)i bave
they were doing, and bow spending their them come between us,Jane. I m m i Qn me, at lea6t you. my irteuds,
Christmas. Conn-well I don’t think with them en rely. iot ™»y be,, we u the haud of ,he Lord hath
Conn heard the voice at all. for his life be even with them yet, ao don t cry any 
had never been so full aa now ; the past more, my dear. book.k r. ,.you
had never had for ‘j'™ ^nlre“with 'thé I would not grudge a few thooglita on tiling works of mercy which are more
could rival no nor be 8ttt Christmas night, to the old home and the beneficial and more urgently desired
in'tUcorner cf the fire-place belting a parente I shall never sec again?’’ tban any relief to those stricken by
noiseless tattoo with liis his feet upon the I “ Lord save us. cried Conn, 11 ja.n J1 famlne, or disease, or earthqake, or carpet and looking at ttie book-keeper's I of tnat I’m thinking, hut of the nnkm 00t,firations. You are bound to help 
faceon which the firelight fell sideways ; friends that turned the back on 1 aU yQur brBtbren according to their
sat content thus occupied, only wonder- gave you th “M gutnor a kind word needs and your abilities. Help the 
ing at lier silence, wondering what her helping band held out, nor a a suffdrlng souls, and you will do a
thoughts could he, marvelling a. her I „ Tpe world ig a cold piacei Conn, double act of satisfaction, expiating the 
l’sîrt wonîdiwYV with happiness as he People are not kind-not everywhere, temporal punishment due to their sins 
remembered anew t^Mv^a^. Do U knowq it cam. uponme to-nigh | and your own.

-So here’s another ..ChristmasSThtiSUrk SÏ : ™ \A d-strusM ?ndmsuspicmu,? But
the day when it was not in thisn* lee I friend could have lwen so kind to me as I The Rev. Dr. Larkin at Warrington. 
”re theflie, fftU’Æjs Lse the c_hance which brought me here, and- EnglandAnxiety vs. 

eating whatever was to be had—and we I
didn't want for eating—wildly enjoying I tbe book-kesper answered, I The annual sermons at St. Alban s
ïïïïdïEraton SlHia laughing off a sigh. . Roman Catholic Church, Bewsey
at my father’s house amitlM wonderful ” I'm not going to tell you that again, g,reet| were preached on Sunday last
things we used to think were on them- you are,we’ll not bv the Rav' 1)f' L!fkl,n' 0 S' B' 
glistening things, candies, sugar figures ' l et us walk about I There was an unusually large congre -
of men, fruits—eure, 'tie wonderful what g°Tikfj?ihtï in tight ” gallon ln the evening, when the rev
amall thing will pleaie children ; and the “1““ather’s door, Conn, erend gentleman selected as his sub- 
eight of the tree laden with Us treasures Is not that your jact “ Anglican Anxiety vs. Catholic
used to set us p«ide ouraeWeewith e^ P^“t .8 J D,ye hear their voiceB and the Certainty.’’ He said that by way of

ntoMe Mvbmored b’Tis more ti the laughter ? How bright it looks ! And preface be would like to recall to their
dancing and the vouog menortihe young there’s old Toomev on the table, scraping memorles the words that were broughtSoti,eh Conn ? away at hi. fiddle! and-wbo is it are before them ln lhe Gogpel of that day. 
Or may be we taste the pleasures of being J'to™8? Oh, won t Oa the one hand they had JesusChrlst,
grown up, and live our old pleasures over Jane? bar.®’ -, •.? nnr wedding ? ’Tie under cross-examination, and He gave
•gain in the sight of the younger children F°“yd°Yoa>e only to go so-and His answer fair and full. But when
enjoying them in their turn. Ach. fi and then you croee, and von go so- He put a question to the Pharisees
sighed the old lady, and fell into a sil-1 ^ g0. ‘b®d Jien l twirl you' round like they stammered and paused and could
en“;,, th, phriatmoaea " this, and then vou go back ti your place not reply. Then one of their number

resumed P-when one over there, and do the same thing all over tood Bp and said to Him, “Master,
îhînkïmore of | a*ain. -TU, the easiest thing™ toe world. | what lsPtbe flrgt commandment of all ?”
the gape lliey have left But that mood I °ure, wual = the.e to .aagn ... - i ltiere waB n0 nesualiou in tne repiy, passes t jo, if pejple livelong enough, and I that e bow I bketose y ^ thefe i and It was, “ Thou shall love the Lord
they come at last to be old like me, and than crying, ^an^. jy. i>at8y. thy God with thy whole heart, with
sit ae I sit here bel ire the fire as usual, out t0 look for tbem. wa8 thy whole soul, and with thy whole
and trying on Christmas Day to feel the I . mlnd. ” That was the first and great-
same as on any other. But.11 ™. I, it yourself, Conn? Faith, 'tie est. The question He asked them
young ^ Mr time for. you. We’d almost given you want straight to their infidel hearts,
ShinW dia^L tTbe « hnm“um M U. and father’s mad with you for tarry- b0CaU9e lt tboWed cleariy that He 
bhipley disposed to be as num arum as m ^ Good evening, miss, and lalmed the very Divinity of God, and
myself.’ . welcome kindlv. ’Tis better late than ' ciaimeu vue j“I never spent so liappy a Christmas welcome ainuiy.
Day, ma’am, in all my life,’' aaye Conn, ' n«'er- 
ardently.

Mrs. 'Ennis glanced from Conn to the 
young girl, who had withdrawn her gaze 
from the fire, and now eat in a still more
pensive attitude, with her cheek resting I Medlt. on Cbrlil. Dogmu. 
on her hand, and saying nothing. Mrs. 1 Loud' u h
Funis’s look tlien passed trom the book
keeper to her lover, whose face had sud 
denly become overcast with some un- 
eiaineee.

you, I was at the bottom of it all. Only 
tor me, the young woman wouldn’t be 
getting a strapping yonng husband this 
Chriatmaa, nor would Master Conn be 
taking to himself a wife. Would you be
lieve, now that it baa never occurred to 
either of those young people to say 
‘thank you’ for all I did for them?"

"Lovers are always selfish, and these 
taken up with eacli
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Really Mrs. Ennis was wrong whenehe ot^’bl, and very ,ightly. Kure I 
said that her aaeiatant was endowed with I knQw very ]jat wbat do you
ta<;L If the book-keeper had had tict, I tQ ^j rg Konis never once acknowledg-

are

™‘*15SSÎBS I
establishment?"

“ Do you know," I said, " that Mrs.

to make an
heait beat wildlv, and sea 
oil his liead in the open market-place,
where an outward decorum was impera- __ _____ _ ________
live? Conn did indeed with a tfreaI I ].;anis has become' very drowsy lately? 
elfurt. repress any manifestation Çf. tihe ,i„zes away half bertiuie." 
electric shock of pleasure œnveyed by I she isn’t tbe woman she was," said 
toe book-keeper’s -«'•i'«8t. l iit none ,e j,alher John coutidetiially, “ and that's 
less was he unbalanced, and Mies John fact sne’s not lierec'f at all this
sun’s indiscretion carried its punishment I k (jure, slice getting old, and
along with it. Her words unconecious y eho jg entitled to a re„t, if uot she, I 
confirmed her confession that should like to know ? 'Gad, she's done
was returned and so token up w as Conn s M()nd re 00naiderinK all things in her
mind with feasting on the thought that and ,tig only fair glie |eft t],e hard
toe girl by hie side was not going to L 1 orb' nQ|y tbe young people. But re- 

___ _ —. —. I his wife only because of importunity on I mumber at ber ggg. without husband or
CARBOLIC |de pan ,orh^ «nuffaMdlvimu»a^ook children about her, it would be the eaii-______ tiers, that he could hardly spare aloox uhi in tll, wolld for her to fall intoOI IT T ~M~"FnTTlTl fl,r the fabric! thetiiopman was preerot^ “ that wouid take advantage of her

^ spreading out before thorn, his eyes being l ber aood nature. And
I, ane.,u.li«l «« a remedy for Chafed Hkln. irresistibly drawn to ber who was to wear h ‘ 11 , donegber tlie good turn,

Piles, KeeldH, cut», More Eye», Chapped them. Oh how etupid he waa. and not in" « “ „ J
Hands,CblihlainH, Earache, Neuralgic and I ftj e leaflt QBe\ When, bewildered be- a J6 8®? ^ T . _ rif mnv<*raationKlDkWOrm' t.Un white stuff, and grey stuffs and t ^‘^t-.^sn to. twoTm7n ra°

Large Pot», l/l| each, ai Chemists, eto, ttufla of alltba ?f ‘bfj” “ be’r in! aide the chapel aome Sundays ago, and of
with fnatruetiou». I book-keeper appealed to mm in ber n I thattlie book-keeper waa not al-sss’dr.-si-to.erjMteSs,

kSstbp EiEEEH:::: e: WSHBS'
THE BIST Affn-RHLUMATIC j we,e dri^ng l.ome, " why didn’t you tell not . and bettor thmw cold

*Z'14 PLASHTR MADE # I ue it wae the day for the fair . I ter on a project that has been formingEACH FLA5TEA IN Ell^LED fi hfo?h* ^wrap^edbie great coat about in my mind. You know I_ alwaysimake 

TIN BC/ PRICE 25'ALSC IN1YARD \ her 'to keep out tlie night chill. Xorah a trifling present at lvorurJ'°r
polo ER'CE »,oo \\ Hoolal.au, l.er father, and her brother kind or «^tberto the People aboti -a

Ml/l'HMMWRFrFmi J l’atsy were behind them making a great P«kt rf sweetmeato to o ^ ‘ f ‘'
'4 r® 118 tb"y “lk6d ™thtiir üat‘Vti J“r- ^tntointog'.ontont»oor three bun-

j.'fflTbru°‘d..1lyldmàlh"7nd*fwun’t me'from‘LbrerpooVonîy yTerday" Now 

QA |_| OOI sureLbut whut you would tie a bit fright- I have been thinking that if I were to
OLrlUULO I entol o’the thought vourself. And then make the book-keeper my-a-well-

Darlng the coming School Term of im« 9 wi I . " , ttie Liehejn hove should I almoner, for want of a better word. itcM-olio -eVuSi^M L:atoe“ leltow I *wae.b L« it waa mighthavethe effected bnngmg he^fo,

SABLIER S DOMINION SERIES Lm to Te.7 anylhtig tZ might sky- toke ;.e, silence and re-erve forjtinevs
aU^bOW1^°toele1?woWteiXh,srdaace,l "hem.u a benevolent hghltoe feeling of 

1< board», size 231 to itiq Inch... ' , 3' , lo these two me oays uanceu , rhapa of hoetilitv with
Hxduer'a BSSlSÎSS NKtil-it'.^rP"pï„ ,. ‘ffiw hues^e" trhdal Tddmito which some may regard her might dis-
SUSS Dominion 'b e co ntf Reîuj e n* ,L that happened, and brightened even the appear^ hie heaJ_
Badller’s Dominion"Fourth^Header. en^gh ™"îiow ?t WM, for the°d.y ah heave we’d alone Diet,ibnto your
SÏÏÜSÏÎ ŒISKS'S ten -a unsuUedn WSA tS and ffW So- wifi!

Bsditer’e Outlines of English History. I magic to live under the spell of which is I them in any way. It would be
Mtiller. School Hl.tury of England, wttht indeed But at tliat time, liaving take; it might even make her positionand Modern H„torv, w„h dhecUntorêst in ah'the fuse,and yel he»^’more difficult. « next year,

UluBtr.tionH and 2s colored men». I i „;na nerforce to some extent mixed up I when she lias no gilts, sue may beSKÏKœte in f. r^mwtl^ht thMehmUL aTd2agJx^ctoUon.. jobn,fl .
*°81g|Ylelrk*ChlUI*.1Ciichiim of H acred Hie- I wisbod Vonn'em<wedding day come and I of course, he knew hisown pejple and the 
tory. New Testament, Part II. wisneu conn e worn „nin„rn at tlie inn oair of lovers, too, better than I did.Kadiier e Cat.chl.m of sacred lu.iory, larg. gone, lather^ John s «flourn^at the Christmas morningcame, liowever,
•tel'i.ra Bible Hlatory tichueier, ,U„ I ^"^'"awîome .Hvereîonfromüm my inwardcommentonthe warmgrati-
'tiler . Elementary Grammar. Bl.ckho.rt I monotonous topic. He was hoMtog » tiy feeltog “ hFcT, HeU
E“til‘.er*. Edition of Grammaire Elemental,. d®!‘° v^ü.vr in‘the”vening ami .ravel t, he established between the giver and 
-ti,ration or Nugent's french and Motion, over freel fields an,1 the^en^ ^ «

‘"d ,rm,Cb DlCtiü,“rï WUt S7didnnWot turning i.eaopeyn 'cha^l SSt bad'some private reaton of his own
P Miter'. IP. D i s.) Copy Book., A. and B tbat 1 j”1",”™ |"r aahito looking at the for deterring me tom carrying out my
wit rat n« uBtii‘ioii” in progress. Father John proposal. . , ,< T

wouid he in tlie rickety confessional, from The chapel was fuller tbat Jay tba“ 
ti,,, Hide of which stretched away a closely had ever eeeu it, and there was a larger

I packed line of penitents standing in single oveiflow o '''t°r.9blr,Pej® k”^'^Itomèin-
.1, il. natientlv waiting their turns. Some green in front of the doorway, liemun- 1 oo' o?d or too feet,le to stolid long had bcr.ng the previous scene outside the

seated themselves on a ladder that lay chapel, I was surprised to see I,ow many
"engthwavs against the wail, or on tlie people went np to (xjnn and his lntindcl
altar-steps keeping all tlie wliile all eye to wish them Lott, a nappy UDriatmas,iSSZr pro^lace. in what an in- a»d 8^ tliem yny on ,lie,, approaching
K'V,l"M JS® I hï% "s™- Sr John1 wV ma‘W

m HvArnonl a h i‘ch of laboiera reeting would settle iteelf. Already it waa clear
mtitiis unconsciously

think 1 ever went into this mountain about to become one of themselves, (jer- 
clmnel during tlie present station, w ith- tainlv it was much better that such a 
off being interested and satistie I by tlie feahug should have sprung up spontané- 
luirmonious blending of the variotib atti- oualy than that it should owe ita exist- 
tildes presented in these irregular lines of ence to forcing of any kind, llie book- 
people1 all waiting for their turn to con- keeper received the greetings of her 
people an wmu.g neighbours with considerable ease and

To confess! Yes, that was why tl.ey frankness. Of late it must be owned her 
lieu- That was wiiat the young manner had much improved. It was as

if a cloud, which had hitherto sat brood
ing on lier life, had suddenly been up- 
lilted and dispersed ; as if her nature, 
closed up and hardened by au ungenial 
lot, had become softened in the warmth 
of the affection which now encircled lier.
There were times when happiness shone 
from her eyes, beautifying lier face on 
which content beamed serenely ; and 
times when tlie demure gravity would be 
suddenly put to flight by a laugh that you, 
had a joyous ring in it pleasant to hear, -as you’ll find some day.

Tliis Christmas morning the book- The moon shone clear and cold, lliere 
keeper brightlv responded to tlie good was a alight frost without, and all waa eo 
wishes of toe kind-hearted country still that Conn and the book-keeper as 
roupie (whose heart does not warm to a they hurried eilently along, oould hear 
venturesome and trusting pair at the mo- nothing but the sound of their own foot- 
mont when, ignoront and reckless of tho fails on tlie crisp ground. As soon as 
trouble in store for them, they am about they bad got out oi toe 
to launch their bark upon the uncertain inn, and were upon the open road that 
waters eager and strong in their mutual stretched away before them white tn toe 
love 7) A vivid recollection came back moonlight, an arm wae passed round the 
upon me of a certain dav not long before book-keepers shoulder, and she found 
when she seemed a prey to weariness as lier progress suddenly rc.arded. It was 
she sat desolate in the window of tlie Conn's arm that reeled onher, andAionn 
bar lier sewing fallen listlessly in lier face that was bent down close to her own. 
lap,’ and lier eyes far off across tlie bay " My own little girl, he said, what s 
beyond the clouds that lay upon the hills the matter ?
in Ihn faint (ÜStADCB, 11 TbC IHfttWr i

A few weeks is a short time for so " Yes, you yer®.,,®V™g » it°WTiu
great a change to take place in ; but even there. It nearly kihed me toaee it Tell 
a few hours can work wonders in that re- me, Jane, tell me what was the matter, 
sped- To the sunshine and bustle of “ Nothing, Conn, nothing,
tbat Christmas morning alter Maas, and "'Tis someihing 1 have sa <h
to the clieetv salutations of the country “ No, no. How can yon think so.
folk patting on their way home, succeed- “Something 1 done, then,
ed a very quiet afternoon at the inn, "No, Conn. What nonsense.
where some of ns found ourselves gath- “Then why waa it?
ered about Mrs. Funis's fire. There were " Don t talk of it, Conn; a pase.ng fancy, 
no children in the inn, and without clul- that’s all; don t ’l=kme. Thcre 
(Iren Christmas cannot he merry. Even in calling up painful thoughts.
Father John, who w as almost ae light- " Ah!” sighed Conn as he withdrew hm 
hearted as a child, had gone home early arm, "tis as I feared, you 
in the afternoon, for except when holding happy. ... «Inwlv than
a station, he rarely slept ont of hisown They we.re X^hrokkroneY m she 
home At Christmas, 1 sav, unless before, and the book-keeper, as sue
there is the romp and noise and laughter glanced ,uVdi™7t^ ‘sUaTthTàîie^Té 
of childhood to drown its voice, memory I saw lus look directed straight aneau, ne 
often setsup a dismal croak full of bitter ' waa drawing from her words, perhaps, a

♦I touched me.” (Job. xlx. 21 )
We have the opportunity ot practls-

The mont efTertive «kin purify Ing and heantl- 
fying noap in the world, an well a* pu reel and 
sweetest for toilet, hath, and nursery. The 
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, 
rough, ami oily akin, red, rough hands with 
itching palms and shapeless nails, dry. thiu, 
and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, 
because the only preventive of the «use, viz., 
Inflammation and dogging of the Voiiks.

gold wverrwhwrr. PoTTW* 1) t C.Cobf,. Pmpe., B<*- 
len. How to Have Healthful Bkiu. liana», end llair, free.

CALVERT’S

A NOTABLE SERMON.

1 of Calvert*» Carbolic 
fr„e oo application.ted Pai 

on» (ten
Iltue! ra 

Preparatl

that He, Jesus of Nizareth, was none 
other than God In the flash. “ What 
think ye of Christ ?—what is your be
lief ? What Is your answer ? Whose 
Son Is Us ?" Continuing, the preacher 

las. Beiiord, I said that In all matters between God 
and themselves, between God and their 

I own souls, as regarded the life to come, 
the fortune before them—the reward 

Purgatory, like all other doctrines, of Heaven or the punishment of Hell
_____  , -v , Is marked by Its beautiful harmony -they must have solid ground be-
" Did yon not promise your father, other works and His divine neath their feet. They could not

Conn, to spend the evening at his house. marvel of justice speculate with a soul as they would
If the merrymaking hasn t begun ere pertect.onti it is a th(> ^ , 60verelgn or tw0, tbey could not
auda,M!easbeoChroon. ?y 16 Wa' ‘Dg prison of the great King, and " thou jeopardise it. They could not throw it

« If_if vou’d rather not go," began I shall not go out from thence till thou away—their own nature made them
Conn, with a slight stutter of hesitation, repay the last farthing." (Matt. v. realise that there should be no uncer- 
addressing tlie book-keeper. h; y Thus no one escapes tne conse- tiinty, no hesitation, no gloominess or

“It ECjms so unkind to leave Mra- I quences of his evil deeds by a fortun- cloudiness about a matter which 
Ennis here all aljne,” she answered. ‘ . prBmature death. I was of such vital, of such terrific,
Her voice was broken and she turned her T£ere lg a conttnulty of cause and of such everlasting importance as
face away from the light of the tire ae ^ ^ [iQt broken by pas9iug the question of religion, which

" Sever mind me,” cried Mrs. Ennis, into the other world : the force of a a question as to whether they should 
"Mr Shiplev will stay with me for a man’s misdeeds, so far from being be happy lor ever or lost ior ever, 
little—not that I’ll keep him long eitaer, checked by sudden interference, works Let them now examine and contrast 
for my eyee are closing in my liead. So it8eu 0ut upon him to the last. So the mental attitude of the man who was 
get along with you, young people ; stirt doeg G(|d ;n tbe natural sequence of a good and pious Churchman — a 
efi' for your father's, and don t be spoiling eveDf8 render to every miu exactly chnrohgoiug man, one born, baptized, 
sport. I thought all your brothers were dlng t0 b(8 deeds. The dellber- and brought up In the Anglican faith,
to be there, and your Bister, she added, ^ 8lnner, forgiven before his death, who had lived a good life an 1 set a 
tU-7j a,7, ,u°Dsare ciough,” said Conn, does not go scot free, rejoicing that he good example, and striven to obtain 
who had grown serious. has outwitted divine justice, and that further light and lnstruc ion la the

«« Mary Maloney started an hour ago in his life of self indulgence has ended no doctrines of Jesus Christ. He De- 
company with your brother Pat, for I otherwise than the life of the ascetic lleved ln God and in the coming of 
saw them go by." and the apostle and the martyr. JesusChrlst. He believed that Jesus

“There’s to be a power o' people How terrible will be that exact retri Chrlet was God as well as man, and 
there," returned Conn," and great doings butlon wben each will reap what he that He came Into the world to found a 
entirely ; the rafters decked with green bag eown ; Be sure that every sin will Church which would go on to the end 
an’all!" . „,i \rr= one dav find vou out. “We know of time. It was to such men that Leo

"In honor of Christmas, assented, s. ®b®t thejudgment of God is uccording Xill. wrote only a short time ago one
“ Of" Christmas - and of us," added to truth against them that do such of those beautiful letters which would 

Conn, with some shyness. things. And thlnkest thou this, 0 ever be associated with the glory of
“ Very well, then 'atari eff both of yez. maU| that though shall hlsPontificate—alettertoallEngllah-

I wonder ye could delay so long." escape the judgment of God ?" men who sought unity of faith ln Jesus
" D'ye know did they have a t ti?’ said m 2 3 ) Christ. Such a man as he (the

Mrs. Ennis, suddenly facing round upon > ' --------- preacher) had been alluding to, when
as the door had closed upon jj be read bl8 Bible, received his instruc

tion, and remembered what he had 
been taught, found before his mind a 
picture of a Church which he could not 
get rid of for a single mo
ment. It was one Church, it was 
Catholic, and Catholic meant every
where—one Church, one in itself, and 
one everywhere, all over the wide 
world. Such was the Church founded 
by Jesus Christ. “ Go ye," He said to 
His disciples, " Into the whole world, 
and preach the Gospel to every crea
ture. He that believeth will be saved, 
and he that believeth not will be con
demned," and then the promise whose 
consolation never failed, “ I am with 
you always even unto the consumma
tion of the world.” The good, pious 
English Churchman thought of all that, 
and said, “ After all I have loved my 
own Church. I am In no danger. I 
say my prayers and take the Sacra
ments, and I believe that as God has 
placed me here If I stay here He will 
save me. I did not make myself, nor 
did I choose my religion. Surely what 
God in His providence has arranged 
for me is good enough for me.” That 
attitude might be taken up by the 
heathen. The true Church was the 
Church that was everywhere. Now, 
where waa the Anglican Church ? It 
was where England was, where Eng
land’s arm extended, where the flig of 
England waved and the cannons of 
Eogland roared, where the armies of 
England marched, and the triumphs of 
England blazjd upon her banners— 
there they would find lt. 
always snugly enconsed behind the 
bulwarks of Great Britain, for lt was a 
national establishment in Itself. 0;her 
nations had lt not, and they knew It not.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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“Good gracious, no! What suggests 
such an idol to you, Mrs. Ennis ?"

"Sure, didn’t you sea tliat Miss John- 
crying its site sat there ? I’d 

to know what it was.

and the old were w ailing for. lo confess 
the sins committed against God and tlie 
neighbor in deed or word or thought ; to 
ask pardon, to he willing to repair lhe 
wrong, to vow to resist tlie teuiptat on, 
and 11 v tlie occasion of sin; to put tlie 
spite out i f tlie heart, to forgive—and he 
forgiven. Father John said it was the 
mental attitude 1 should have admired 
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Purgatory is a marvel of God's for- 
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bearing mercy towards men. 
forever intercepting souls on the down 
ward path, and giving them new 
chances when they forfeit the earlier 

First came the state of original

son was 
give anything 
Some ljvera’ quarrel, I suppose, bare, 
when a boy ana girl like that are in love, 
they quarrel for tlie pleasure of making 
it up again. Love-making, I can tell 
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ones.
justice. This being lost, God supplied 
its place through the merits of Christ 
communicated to us under the present 
dispensation by Baptism.

Some cannot recel veBaptism ; then the 
desire, even the Implicit desire is taken 
as its equlvolent. Even after Baptism 
more men fall away ; yet there is repar
ation and forgiveness ln the Sacrament 
nf Penance and this not once only, but 
many times over. Finally, we have 
the grace of the last sacraments. E ven 
so, many are still unfit for heaven ; 
yet they are not cast off. Provided 
they have in some way turned towards 
God, there is Purgatory to complete the 
unfinished work as a sacrament of suf
fering .

This is most comforting for us who 
know our own shortcomings and dread 
them : It affords unfailing hope as to 
those who, we know, have not accom 
plished ln this life the full duty of 
preparation for the next : above all, it 
is a happiness for those who have been 
snatched like brands from the burn
ing, and who know that their entrance 
into glory, although delayed, Is ab 
solutely certain. Glorify God for this 
final and crowning one of His mercies.

in looking st those peaeatia 
humility to purily their souls, which in 
our corrupt humauitv can only, like our 
bodies, be kept unsoiled by constant 
cleansing.

" But don’t misjudge my people, lie 
added, " on account of w liât 1 say. There 
is no vice among them. They
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of poverty; but God in Heaven di vs no
where on this earth look down on men 
and women more nearly lit, by reason of 
their innocence, to eland before liis l’res- 

Thank God 'tisoftenso in Ireland, 
and especially in these mountainy parts. 
It is because of tliis purity of soul pre
served through generations, tliat persecu
tion, poverty, famine have net deter
iorated our people either mentally or 
physically ; and tliat we are not unlit or 
unready for the temporal prosperity tlie 
near tuture seems t j have in store lor us. 
And tlie best I can wisli onr race is tliat 
circumstances mav let us live ami multi
ply at home in pastoral simplicity and 
moderate competency ; tliat onr land may 
lieei me a vet more fruitful nursery for 
the filling 01 tlie gaps in the angelic choirs, 
than tlie evil effects of foreign Una allow 
it to l>e now; tliat ambition and the lust 
for wealth may he far from us, for these 
tilings ate iu the rower of the devil to 
gratify, and they are the causes why men 
fall dow n and adore him.’"

1 forget by wiiat transition it happened, 
but we pretently found ourselves on tlie 
irrepressible theme.

" Egad, then,” said Father John, “ the 
— I think of it tlie more am 1 pleased 
with that bit of work, For, let me tell

are none
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Bat it wasTnls doctrine harmoniz is beautifully 
with the Communion of Saints, and the 
corporate character of the faithful, who 
participate, each one, ln the prayers 
and merits of all the others. As menmore
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